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Abstract Airborne lidar observations of long-range transported Saharan air layers in the western
North Atlantic trades indicate increased amounts of water vapor within the dust layers compared to the
surrounding dry free atmosphere. This study investigates the impact of such enhanced water vapor
concentrations on radiative heating. Therefore, spatially high resolved airborne high spectral resolution
and differential absorption lidar measurements are used for the parametrization of aerosol optical
properties and water vapor concentrations in radiative transfer calculations. Heating rates that are
calculated under consideration of the measured water vapor distribution strongly differ from heating rates
that are derived under assumption of an atmospheric reference water vapor profile which is steadily
decreasing with altitude. Results highlight that water vapor represents a major radiative driver for dust
layer vertical mixing and the maintenance of bounding inversions at the top and bottom of the dust layer.
Plain Language Summary Dust particles are frequently mobilized in the Saharan desert
and cross the subtropical North Atlantic Ocean in an elevated atmospheric dust layer, which is termed
the Saharan air layer. Airborne remote sensing measurements that were conducted near the Caribbean
islands indicate increased water vapor concentrations inside such dust layers compared to the surrounding
dust-free atmosphere. In this work the radiative effect of water vapor in dust layers is investigated for the
first time using measurements by an airborne lidar instrument together with a radiative transfer model. It
is demonstrated that atmospheric heating due to water vapor is influencing the stability of the atmosphere
and is a major driver for the maintenance of thermodynamic structure of the the dust layers.
1. Introduction
Aeolian mineral dust is one of the major contributors to the global tropospheric aerosol load (d’Almeida
et al., 1991; Kinne et al., 2006) and is also known to play a key role in the Earth's climate system (Satheesh
and Moorthy, 2005). It impacts the atmosphere's radiation budget by scattering, absorbing, and emit-
ting radiation and by acting as nucleus for ice and water droplet formation (Boose et al., 2016; Karydis
et al., 2011).
Earth's greatest source region of mineral dust is the Saharan desert. Every year 0.2 to 1.0Gt of Saharan
mineral dust particles gets mobilized over the Saharan desert (Huneeus et al., 2011). Approximately 25%
thereof are transportedwestward over theNorthAtlantic Ocean embedded in an elevated layer, the so-called
Saharan air layer (SAL; Carlson and Prospero, 1972; d’Almeida et al., 1991). During the peak season of
transatlantic dust transport from June to August (Moulin et al., 1997) the SAL is frequently advected thou-
sands of kilometers toward theCaribbean islands.Measurements inside long-range transported SALs,which
were conducted within the framework of the SALTRACE field campaign (Saharan Aerosol Long-range
Transport and Aerosol-Cloud-Interaction Experiment; Weinzierl et al., 2017), did not indicate significant
changes of dust optical and microphysical properties compared to dust near source regions (Groß et al.,
2015). Even giant particleswere still found in long-range transported dust layers after several days (Weinzierl
et al., 2017). Gasteiger et al. (2017) suggested that vertical mixing processes may cause this almost undis-
turbed transport across the Atlantic Ocean and assumed that radiative effects may be the main driver for
SALmixing. However, studies with focus on Saharan dust radiative effects and heating rates rather concen-
trated on source regions and areas at the origin of dust transport (Kanitz et al., 2013; Li et al., 2004; Mallet
et al., 2009; Zhu et al., 2007) and profound understanding on radiative transfer in long-range transported
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SALs is missing so far. Furthermore, studies that consider measured water vapor profiles in the SAL have
not been conducted.
In general, model simulations suggest that after long-range transport calculations of SAL heating rates are
very sensitive to thewater vapor profile (Wong et al., 2009). Especially in long-range transported SAL regimes
a correct parametrization of the water vapor profile in radiative transfer models would therefore be of high
importance, since SALs were found to take up moisture over the Saharan desert (Marsham et al., 2008),
which often gets further transported across the Atlantic Ocean (Jung et al., 2013). However, studies focusing
on radiative heating rate calculations,which employ simultaneousmeasurements ofwater vapor and aerosol
profiles, have not yet been performed. Prior studies lack water vapor measurements and had to take its
vertical distribution from model simulations or standard atmospheric profiles.
In this study simultaneous measurements of water vapor and aerosol optical properties from vertically
highly resolved lidar measurements are used for the first time to investigate radiative heating rates in
long-range transported SALs. The analysis concentrates on the effect of water vapor in heating rate calcula-
tions and compares the results to calculations, which use an assumed climatological reference profile that is
continuously decreasing with altitude for the parametrization of the atmospheric water vapor distribution.
2. Methods and Instrumentation
In August 2016 airborne lidar measurements of transported SALs were conducted out of Barbados within
the framework of the NARVAL-II field campaign (Next-generation Aircraft Remote-sensing for Validation
Studies-II; Stevens et al., 2019). The German research aircraft HALO (HighAltitude and Long Range; Kraut-
strunk and Giez, 2012) served as an airborne observatory for 10 research flights. During NARVAL-II the
aircraft was equipped with a remote sensing payload including the WALES lidar instrument (Water Vapor
Lidar Experiment in Space; Wirth et al., 2009). It served as a key instrument for vertical aerosol and water
vapor profiling, since it combines water vapor Differential Absorption (DIAL) and depolarization sensitive
High Spectral Resolution Lidar technique (HSRL; Esselborn et al., 2008). WALES enables measurements
of water vapor mass mixing ratios (rm) as well as particle extinction coefficients (𝛼p(532)), backscatter ratios
(R532) and particle linear depolarization ratios (𝛿p(532)) at 532 nm from ground level to aircraft altitude. Due
to the high pulse repetition rate of the instrument, water vapor measurements with relative uncertainties of
less than 5% are achieved (Kiemle et al., 2008). The vertical resolution amounts to 15 and 150m for HSRL
andwater vapor DIALmeasurements. Along the flight track data sets are temporally averaged to 16 s (DIAL)
and 1 s (HSRL) for signal-noise reduction. This results in horizontal resolutions of 3.2 km (DIAL) and 0.2 km
(HSRL) at a typical aircraft speed of 200m/s.
For radiative transfer calculations, WALES lidar measurements are related to aerosol optical properties. For
this reason, a stepwise “particle extinction to mass concentration” conversion at 532 nm is performed. First,
thresholds in 𝛿p(532) as discussed by Groß et al. (2011) and Burton et al. (2012) are used to locate regions of
marine aerosol,mineral dust, andmarine/mineral dust aerosolmixtures in vertical lidar profiles. Second, the
contribution of mineral dust and marine aerosol to the total aerosol extinction coefficient in mixed aerosol
regimes is determined analogously to the method described by Tesche et al. (2009) and Groß et al. (2011). In
a third step, conversion coefficients are used to calculate the aerosolmass concentration in the three regimes
from mineral dust and marine aerosol extinction coefficients (Groß et al., 2016; Mamouri and Ansmann,
2016). As Saharan dust particle optical properties are knownnot to alter in the course of long-range transport
(Weinzierl et al., 2017), derived aerosol mass concentrations are in a last step related to the latest OPAC
Version 4.0 (Optical Properties of Aerosols and Clouds; Koepke et al., 2015) aerosol optical properties for
mineral dust and marine aerosol (i.e., scattering phase function, single scattering albedo, and asymmetry
parameter). Mineral dust optical properties are hereby calculated employing T-matrix theory (Waterman,
1971) to account for highly irregular dust particle shapes.
Radiative heating rates are finally inferred utilizing profiles of aerosol optical properties and water vapor
massmixing ratios for calculationswith the radiative transfermodel libRadtran (Library for Radiative Trans-
fer; Emde et al., 2016; Mayer and Kylling, 2005). The radiative transfer equation is hereby solved in both
the shortwave (SW; 0.12–4.00𝜇m) and longwave (LW; 2.5–100.0𝜇m) spectral range using the discrete ordi-
nate solver DISORT (Stamnes et al., 1988) with an improved intensity correction (Buras et al., 2011) and 16
streams. Molecular absorption is parameterized employing k-distribution methods in the SW (Kato et al.,
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Figure 1. The 2-D histograms showing the distribution of measured
532-nm depolarization ratios (𝛿p(532), (a)) and water vapor mass mixing
ratios (rm, (b)) as a function of altitude during the four NARVAL-II research
flights leading over elevated Saharan dust layers. (c) The 2-D histogram of
rm as a function of 𝛿p(532) during the four NARVAL-II research flights
leading over elevated Saharan dust layers. The distributions are normed to
the maximum bin count in each individual histogram. Dashed regions
indicate signatures of Saharan air layers.
1999) and LW (Fu and Liou, 1992). Reference profiles described in
Anderson et al. (1986) are used to characterize tropical trace gas con-
centrations, for example, the ozone distribution. Uncertainties regarding
surface albedo are minimized using the model-embedded bidirectional
reflectance distribution function (BRDF; Bellouin et al., 2004; Cox and
Munk, 1954), which relates 10-m wind speed (u10) to sea swell and
thus sea surface albedo. To obtain best results,u10 wind speed inferred
from dropsonde measurements serves as BRDF input. Additionally, the
temperature profile from dropsonde measurements is used for the char-
acterization of the model temperature. Sea surface temperatures dur-
ing NARVAL-II are taken from Moderate-resolution Imaging Spectrora-
diometer (MODIS) measurements, which were found to take constant
values of 302K in the measurement region.
3. Results
3.1. Enhanced Concentrations ofWater Vapor in SALs
Within the framework of NARVAL-II a total of four research flights (16
flight hours) were designed to lead over regions comprising long-range
transported SALs. During all of those flights,WALES lidarmeasurements
showed enhanced concentrations of water vapor inside SALs compared
to the surrounding dry free troposphere. Profiles of 𝛿p(532) can be used
to identify SALs, since Saharan dust is characterized by values of 𝛿p(532)
around 0.3 (Groß et al., 2015). The distribution of 𝛿p(532) measured dur-
ing all research flights in dust-laden regions (Figure 1a) shows that all
observed SALs have been elevated in the height interval from 2 to 5 km.
In contrast, small values of 𝛿p(532) are found in the marine boundary layer
(MBL), which always ranged up to about 1.5-km altitude. The measured
water vapor distribution (Figure 1b) indicates that the height interval
from 2 to 5 km is additionally characterized by water vapor mixing ratios
around 4 g/kg. This is also highlighted by the joint distribution of both
variables (Figure 1c). It clearly indicates the correlation of enhanced
water vapor mixing ratios of 4 g/kg and typical values of 𝛿p(532) for
Saharan dust layers around 0.3.
Figure 2 presentsmeasurements of such amoist, elevated, and long-range
transported SAL on 19 August 2016, as a representative case study for
the characteristics of long-range transported SALs and their effects. The
2-D cross section of R532 (Figure 2c) measured during this research flight
indicates the SAL ranging from 2.5- to 5.0-km altitude. In those altitudes
𝛿p(532) takes typical values for mineral dust around 0.3 (Figure 2b), R532
shows values around 3.0 (Figure 2d), and the layer aerosol optical depth
at 532 nm is approximately 0.3 (not shown).
Homogeneously distributed water vapor mass mixing ratios around
4 g/kg are observed in SAL altitudes (Figure 2a). The profile of rm follows
the SAL signature in the R532 profile and indicates that the SAL repre-
sents a relatively moist layer compared to the surrounding dry free trade
wind troposphere where rm is smaller than 1 g/kg. Only the MBL which
extends from the ocean surface to approximately 1.5-km altitude shows
higher water vapor mixing ratios of up to 15 g/kg.
WALES lidar cross sections also show that the SAL is well separated from
the MBL by an almost aerosol-free airmass. 𝛿p(532) inside the MBL takes
values around 0.2—an indicator for a mixed MBL containing settling
mineral dust and marine aerosol particles at lowest atmospheric levels. This is also reflected in derived
profiles of marine and mineral dust aerosol mass concentration cm. Mineral dust mass concentrations are
highest at the center of the SAL reaching values of up to 120 g/m3. At lower atmospheric levels the aerosol
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Figure 2. (a) The cross section of water vapor mass mixing ratio rm measured during the research flight on 19 August 2016. (b) The vertical profiles of water
vapor mass mixing ratio rm and particle linear depolarization ratio 𝛿p(532) at the indicated measurement location (dashed lines in a and c). Hatched areas
indicate the Saharan air layer (SAL, orange) and the marine boundary layer (MBL, light green). (c) The cross section of lidar backscatter ratio R532 measured
during the research flight on 19 August 2016. (d) The vertical profiles of R532 as well as derived mineral dust (solid) and marine aerosol mass concentrations
(dashed) at the indicated measurement location (dashed lines in a and c).
profile is composed of an aerosol mixture consisting of dust aerosol (cm > 40 g/m3) and marine aerosol
(cm > 20 g/m3) with highest concentrations of marine aerosol at near-surface levels. In SAL altitudes no
marine aerosol is detected anymore.
Calculated Hybrid Single Particle Lagrangian Intergated Trajectory Model (HYSPLIT; Stein et al., 2015)
backward trajectories with National Centers for Environmental Prediction Global Data Assimilation System
(NCEP GDAS) input data indicate that the SAL traveled for about 10 days from the Saharan desert to the
measurement location in the southern part of the flight track (Figure 3a). The center of the SAL descended
by more than 3 km (from 7 to 3.5 km). A huge dust-outbreak off-coast Senegal is also seen in MODIS
and CALIOP (Cloud-Aerosol Lidar with Orthogonal Polarization) satellite observations on 15 August 2016
(Figures 3b and 3d). Enhanced backscatter inCALIOP lidarmeasurements indicate that the SALwas located
in altitudes ranging from approximately 2- to 5-km altitude during the outbreak. Operationally launched
radiosonde measurements on the same day over the city of Dakar (Senegal; Figure 3c) reveal that the SAL
already showed enhanced rm of up to 7 g/kg at the origin of its long-range transport.
3.2. SAL Heating Rates
Effects of the water vapor distribution in calculations are quantified by calculating diurnal (24 hr) averaged
heating rate profiles for the lidar profiles shown in Figures 2b and 2d that are derived considering the mea-
sured mean profile of rm (“lidar case”) and by comparing them to a “reference case” for which a tropical
standardwater vapor profile—which describes the annual averagewater vapor profile at 15◦Nand is steadily
decreasing with height (Anderson et al., 1986)—is used for simulations (Figure 4). Moreover, the aerosol
contribution to the total radiative heating rate in the “lidar case” is calculated as the difference of heating
rates that consider mineral dust aerosol and heating rates calculated without mineral dust aerosol in the
model-atmosphere (“dust contribution”).
Large differences are identified by comparing those three scenarios. SWheating rates of the “reference case”
(Figure 4b) take values around 1K/day throughout the whole profile and only show a slight increase in SAL
altitudes (+0.2K/day). With the water vapor distribution in the “reference case” being steadily decreasing
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Figure 3. (a) The 10-day backward trajectory with the starting point being located inside the observed Saharan air layer (SAL; 19 August 2016 at 14:30 UTC;
14◦N; 51.5◦W; 3.5-km altitude). Colors mark the altitude of the trajectory. The black line in (a) marks the HALO research flight track on 19 August 2016. The
white box in (a) indicates the field of view of the MODIS (Moderate-resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer) real color image illustrated in (b), which shows the
dust outbreak region over Dakar (image taken on 15 August 2016 at 12:25 UTC). The dashed blue line in (a) marks the ground track of the smoothed 2-D
CALIOP (Cloud-Aerosol LIdar with Orthogonal Polarization) 532-nm attenuated backscatter cross section of the observed SAL on 15 August 2016 around 03:00
UTC that is shown in (d). (c) Profiles of potential temperature Θ and water vapor mass mixing ratio rm from radiosonde measurements over Dakar on 15
August 2016 at 12:00 UTC. The orange-colored region marks the observed SAL.
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Figure 4. (a) Profiles of measured potential temperature Θ (red—dropsonde) and water vapor mass mixing ratio rm (blue solid—DIAL) measured at 14◦N,
51.5◦W together with the reference profile of rm for tropics as described in Anderson et al. (1986) (blue dashed). (b) Longwave (LW), shortwave (SW), and net
heating rate profiles calculated considering the lidar-derived aerosol mass concentrations (cm), the reference profile of rm, and Θ from the dropsonde
measurements. (c) Mineral dust aerosol contribution to the LW, SW, and net heating rate profiles (difference between calculated heating rates that consider cm
and heating rates that are calculated under assumption of aerosol free conditions). (d) LW, SW, and net heating rate profiles calculated considering profiles of
rm and cm from the lidar measurements as well as Θ from the dropsonde measurements. Hatched areas mark the position of the observed Saharan air layer
(SAL, orange) and the marine boundary layer (MBL, light green).
with altitude and not showing any strong gradients, SW heating rates also remain relatively unchanged
with altitude. The slight increase in SAL altitudes is related to mineral dust absorption, since for the “dust
contribution” scenario SW heating rates are also increased (+0.2K/day; Figure 4c). A differently structured
SW profile is derived for the “lidar-case” (Figure 4d). For this scenario SW heating rates in MBL altitudes
fluctuate around +1.6K/day and decrease to +1.0K/day toward the bottom of the SAL. Themost prominent
feature, however, is the increase of SW heating with altitude in the SAL, which is peaking at the top of the
SAL with +2.2K/day. Maximum SW absorption takes place at the top of the dust layer, where a sudden
increase in rm toward lower atmospheric layers is located and most of the incident light in water vapor
absorption bands gets absorbed. Another strong gradient in rm is located at the top of the MBL. As a result
SW heating rates also show a local maximum in these altitudes.
Derived LW and net heating rate profiles for the three scenarios differ as well. Calculations for the “dust
contribution” in the LW spectral range reveal thatmineral dust aerosol is associatedwith just a small cooling
effect (−0.1K/day). In contrast, inferred heating rates for the “reference case” indicate strong LW and net
radiative cooling inside the MBL (LW: −2.7K/day, net: −1.5K/day). A sharp gradient toward even greater
cooling rates of −3.0K/day, which is likely associated with the decrease of potential temperature Θ in these
altitudes, tops the MBL. Inside the SAL LW cooling weakenes with altitude (SAL bottom: −3.0K/day; SAL
top: −2.0K/day). This decrease is also seen in SAL net radiative cooling (SAL bottom: −2.0K/d; SAL top:
−1.0K/d), since LW cooling dominates SW heating in the whole profile. The LW heating rate profile also
controls the shape of the net heating rate profile inside the MBL where cooling rates around −1.5K/day
are found. Overall, the shapes and features of LW and net heating rate profiles for the “reference case”
are primarily defined by the used temperature profile in radiative transfer calculations. The structure of
the calculated LW and net heating rate profile for the “lidar case” is substantially different. While profiles
inside the MBL are quantitatively similar to the “reference case” (LW: −3.3K/day, net: −2.3K/day), profiles
in the SAL region show different behaviors. In contrast to the “reference case,” SAL LW and net radiative
cooling increase with altitude both showing maximum cooling rates at the top of the SAL (LW: −6.0K/day,
net: −3.8K/day). Largest LW cooling due to emission of radiation toward space is strongest at the top of
the SAL, because no LW heating due to atmospheric counterradiation from higher atmospheric levels takes
place there.
Overall, not dust particle but water vapor radiative effects are the strongest contributor to atmospheric heat-
ing rates in long-range transported SALs during NARVAL-II. Differences between the “reference case” and
the “lidar case” highlight the strong effect of water vapor inside the SAL on the modification of the SW
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and LW atmospheric radiative heating profile. Strongest effects are thereby observed at strongest negative
gradients in rm.
4. Discussion and Conclusion
All measurements above long-range transported SALs indicated enhanced water vapor mixing ratios of
4 g/kg inside the dust layers compared to the surrounding air masses. These findings fit well to former
observations of water vapor mixing ratios in elevated SALs.
Kanitz et al. (2014) derived water vapor mass mixing ratios of 4–5 g/kg inside SALs form shipborne Raman
lidar and microwave radiometer measurements over the Atlantic Ocean. Jung et al. (2013) deduced similar
SAL mixing ratios from radiosonde measurements at the coast of Africa. They also conducted radiosonde
observations over Barbados, which showed a further enhancement of 2 g/kg inside the SAL. They suggested
that this enhancement may be caused by entrainment during long-range transport. Marsham et al. (2008)
show that air masses over the Saharan desert are already characterized by slightly enhanced water vapor
mixing ratios. Shown radiosonde measurements during NARVAL-II over the city of Dakar (section 3.1 and
Figure 3) also indicated enhanced SAL water vapor. From those measurements it is suggested that water
vapor uptake during activation processes might also be an important factor for SAL moistening.
Water vapor associatedwith transported SALswas found tohave a large impact on SAL radiative heating.Not
only it is the strongest contributor to calculated heating rate profiles, but also it significantly changes their
vertical structure. Inside the SAL the net radiative heating rate is entirely negative and the cooling increases
with height. Lilly (1968) showed that such an increase with altitude tends to decrease static stability and to
promote vertical mixing. This is in line to results of prior studies, which found neutral stratification inside
the SAL (Prospero andCarlson, 1972). Dropsondemeasurements ofΘ and rm duringNARVAL-II (Figure 4a)
also indicate neutral stratification and a well-mixed SAL. At the top and at the bottom of the SAL radiative
heating rates increase with altitude—an indicator of stable stratification, which is also marked by positive
changes ofΘ in dropsondemeasurements. Those stable stratified regionsmark the two bounding inversions
that come along with SALs (Carlson & Prospero, 1972; Dunion & Velden, 2004; Ismail et al., 2010).
Mixing inside the SAL was found to be a possible explanation why large supermicron mineral dust parti-
cles are still found after long-range transport and are not removed from the SAL by gravitational settling
processes during transport (Weinzierl et al., 2017). Gasteiger et al. (2017) used an integrated model to inves-
tigate particle settling during SAL advection and suggested that convective mixing within the SAL could
explain the presence of supermicron particles at the other side of the Atlantic Ocean. However, performed
calculations of the radiative effect near dust source regions without consideration of the actual water vapor
profile could not explain the vertical mixing. Lidar measurements during NARVAL-II, however, indicated
that Saharan dust transport is always accompanied by enhanced embedded SAL water vapor compared to
the surrounding dry free troposphere. For the first time, it was shown that water vapor is a major contribu-
tor to the formation of the atmospheric heating rate profile inside the SAL. It is promoting vertical mixing
inside the layer as well as sustaining the layers bounding inversions and could therefore counteract mineral
dust settling processes from the SAL.
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